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EUGENE ORM ANDY 
AGAIN CONDUCTS 

ORCHESTRA HERE 
l.ar«c Audience Applauds Min- 

neapolis Symphony 
Tuettday Niftht. 

THREE     EM ORES    OIVENl 

Orssaady   Will  Succeed   Leopold  Stokow- 

•kl.  I*hilad>l|ikia   Symphony  Con- 

dwtor,   Aftrr   This   Season. 

A   capacity   audience   NM   in   tribute 

as   Eugett.    Oriuandy   BUM   fcS   H. 

of    Ayrork    auditorium    BkM     Tuesday 

nig   | it   hi-,   final   concert   in 

-   S\ in 

,y   or- IM -tra.      Mr.   On 
aft«-r   thi*   season   to   aseeesd   Lssnsls1 

kowski,   an   conduct- r   of   the   PhlaV 

iMffl my. 

MM   hat   Utfc   appearance   which 

bony has made la I 

five   «>f   which   have   bean   conducted  by 

Ormandy. 

The   J rogram.  whi !  of  five 

Bum' I   with   the   OlSfUuTS   I" 

••Kiiryniith. ."   an   op   'a    written   bjf   OBTI 

M. 

w». -■ • '-   "fifth    BjBfMBj,1 

BeBSMac   UH     ■ (Hag   of   all 

Russian    - -    in    international 

popularity.    It  is  written  in  four   I 

mmU   and   possibly   signin.s   an   auto- 

biography   adSBSSa   a   phd.     Th.    "Infer 

BfttnHW," the  fir-- Ifl  the  D ■ 

IM>I   f"r   U 1   may 

■ 

In   tin-   m anza," 

a  magnificent solo is introduced  I 

rntf    in     the 

The third 

rrwv " gay though  sag 

intro 

\    | *r< 

\ 
Folio. 

Zndor.    was 

■ 

th<ugh   « xtrcm*-;- 

-\   TM uuder^tat.d.    The next! 

■election    was    TOR    WI 

piano   ron| 

Dan- \ !       itifully    tran* 

I    f.-r    ..r- I 

garta- r.      Thi«    M*l"r    is    divided 

M   ' invita- \ 

'•.■■   wait/.  ai<I 

coda in Wl I  hack 

H    filial    nun 

Raaaiaa   HI. 

waa   a   detightfel   rhaas upon 

gypsy    melodies   and   rhythm*.     Mr.   Or 

■sandy     sMftaed     with     nan 

"Hungarian   f *»i< ml    Wag 

a< r'-   "bob    of   t» -     falh] ri.-."     Tl 

' rogram   »a- 'it   an 

• ♦• 

Director 

El GENE ORM ANDY 

EUGENE ORMANDY BEGAN 
CAREER JN BUDAPEST 

IHrrctor   I-   Acclaimed   Musical   b>nlus 

at   Age   of   Six—la   Said   to   Be 

I'h.-rmiiii n«l   by   Critic*. 

Extra Day In Month 
Makes Big Difference 

Will Speak Here Monday 

"What a difference a day —MM," 

sings Hick Crooner, and the orchestra 

chimes in. Ye-, sir. MM little day enn 

make a lot of difference. Btfl UM 

month of February is upon ns. and it's 

UM mi.nih with an extra Bay that has 

changed the whole year of 1936 to leap 

year. To a fat, little Russian woman 

in New York city, it meant, when the 

RWRWRBB NOW V.-ar arrived, a chance to 

UM the handsome Bronx policeman for 

whom she had had I —ivt passion the 

hist tWO years; to the girl* in Spencer 

dormitory,   it    was   tl MO   they 

could find for a girl break dance la-t 

Batarday night; to UM wom.'ii of the 

world, it brings anoth. r chance, an- 

other  opportunity,  and  a   new   hope! 

Hul UM peculiar thing about the 

whole boaiaOM Of hap year is that few 

w(linen    will    take    advantage   of   its   op- 

' portunity, more than to stn^re a leap 
1 year dance, or to kiss the "sweetie- 

i pie" occasionally—nnd they would do 

i that anyway. Indications are that v< M 

fow hocfcfllOTl "ill i-nter the holy bond* 

I of matrimony -luring the coming year, 

, if they depend upon leap year pro- 

| posals from members of the opposite 

sex. 

I-eap year seems to mean no more 

to the average girl, as far as marriage 

proposals are « on,. rn. d. than does any 

-.ill r yrnr. Why. wc do not know, be- 

cause information seems to be scarce. 

(I iris on this campus are particularly 

ba-hfiil abOOt 'ho matter. Hut may wo 

remind you that it's a long timo 'till 

another day can gi\o you a hap y.ar 

hreak. and four years later, girls you'll 

be four years older, and years make 

a   difference   in   a   woman's  charms! 

..   ATTRIBI'TKS     Sl( CESS     TO     WIFE 

MR. IVY IS SPEAKER AT 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 

Mr   ».f. goi \   l». try, of th.   art  d<- 

pMrlm.Iit.    wrt*    jfii. at    the 

meeting     of     the >iotnic« 

Ml Tuesday  night. Janu 

k concerned American artists 

and    their   masterpieces—a    Iwaaaaf 

\tuericaa   painting   and   ita   de- 

irljr iaja Mr 
■ 

to aaall artist* as Whistler, Wn.~ 

biw, IIoiio r. DaBMMB and rtbtfl 

who hare eoOttrlbated works of 

merit. He sket. bed brietlv tlo- 

fuel, roii.-erning aafh artist and 

examples of th. Ir 

aaaal 

By   EVELTW   CAVHJBEB 
Kugne   iiriuandy.   conductor   of   the 

^ynijhonv  orchestral  hm 

VIIHT m    within 
the iborl apaee of tfcree years.   Bo i- 
•he   Mol M apolis   and   W 

with    g 1    reason,    for.   inspired   by   his 

g. niu- ra  hai   i-1 • 

i    niar.ehm--    pit. h    of    pe -tV. t ion.    His 

u    given    nation-wide 

ttoa  taroWga  hie remarkable sue- 

11 Mea. 
Aboal   N   roan  iaja,  the   young   Ku- 

■ in.iiiily mail- hi- ftfafl appi-ar 

aace in his nativi- city •<( Bad 

I n.nsi. :il i rodigy. winning a veritable 

triumpli (irman.lv was so small when 

he first appeared that he was obliged 

To play on a speeial one eighth sire 

violin.     Even  at   tail ■'   his  ear 

waa   acute    that    he    aaaU    detect    the 

slightest   \:iriati..n  e4 '•    m\ ■ 

MM ,,f .',,   sreheatra. 

when in   f ag.-. Orauuidg 

ma.b-    hi-    first    public    ap: 

■ ..in-, rt    perform.-r   and    immediately   be 

c«me   known   as   a   BiasleoJ   g< nius.   C)r 

Ideal  of him 

■<lf and  has a   memory  that   is  ii 

• 1. r   of   all   who  have   watehed   bin  work 

as  a  director.    He  aMaaorlaM  with  M 

..|  what  be bac "ii- 
hi     n.v<r   forgets,   not   even   the 

tail   of   phrase   or   interj.reta 

in   Maw,   the   i'i year-aM    I 
violinist    arrived    in    America.       In    his 

packet    was    A    contract    for    a 

tew  M  a  fHOMOrl   violinist.     In  his  heart 

addeaee that he wae 
■ <liaw  upon, for in a few hours 

• id In- eoatrael to be worth- 
Ii-sa.      Rjinkruptey    had    tak«-n    his    pro- 

Tru.lging   the   streets   of   New- 

York,   be   f.oMi.l   ■    |. I.   M   MCOad   violin 

ist   iii   the   Gapttol   Tbaatre   orebeetnt 
His  ability   was   appar.-nt.   for   in   a   few 

weeks he wa- HasM BOMMtl  master. 

I.Uek   has  beaa   with   Eiig.ne  Drmandy 

The    ('ajitol    coiiduetor    be.ame    ill   just 

bafete ■  perlaraanMe.    It   fell  to the 
yeeuej   aOWeerl    master   to   fill   his    place. 
The   r> placenn nt   becaBM   permanent.   In 

Htj artare Taaoaaalal Call ill in PhUa 
delphia.    (irmandy  was  railed   in   to fill 

York    Philharmonic Syinphonv 

. ngagriii. nt.     After  Henry   Y.-rbrugghen 

COHEN DORMITORY SIX 
CONQUERS RIVAL TEAM 

Team    Defeats    XYZ'n   in    Speedy    Ciame 

to Gain   Victory   In   Inlra.Mural 

Basketball Tournament. 

INTEH-(I.\SS   GAMES   BE1.IN    IOOM 

The     Cottea     awewsitary     basketball 

team  won  the  intrnmural   chnmpionihip 

ii ,iaiiiii!>- 31, by defeating the  XYZ'i 

in   th,     final   game.   b*.   t.,    |£, 

The  XYZ's.  Bailey,  Home   i: 

COttoa    t.-ams    \\,f   I. ft    to    play    in    the 

ill    of    the     intramural     tourna- 

l -.aminatioiis    brgan.      The 

semi tinals   bit   Cott   ■   aad   UN    XY2*i 

to   ela-h    in    UM   finals.      A 

■ e]y    latfbod.   many    p : 

onds  of  aetioa   ware   bad  during  the 

gam.. :.in    along     I 

thai ipeotatoro erore ke|M gm-ssing as 

to irhich team vao oa lop, until the 

i im. k< ■ pa r's    bora thai   the 

game was over, and thai intrasuhrali 

m re aaded for the eeaoi a. 

Int raimiral- l.i-gan Deeeaiber fi with 

ff7 team- enlist. «l f" play. A| ;ir \i 

BMtely 1"» firle played in at least one 

aaae   of  tb<   m ri.-s. 

..\ rr.  bowei - r.   for 

a-- t.-ams ;ire now putting on fhrjJT 

final triininings of toehaiojae, and games 

will  soon   be   under   way. 

The phiyere Of UM winning intra- 

mural   teen   are   as  follows: 

Dorothy  ITIIblaaaa    U.v 
Galeaa   Brothan    LJT. 
n. lea Heii     c, 
Margaret     Moore          C. 

Mavis    Miteh.ll     R.O. 

Rfargard  Brothan   LO. 

FRESHMAN "Y" COUNCIL 
HOLDS THIRD MEETING 

The     lieu! i     h'le-hman 

council of the Y. W. i'. A. held ita 

third noeting yesterday after BOOB 

■1 ". ..'clock, in the Aletheiau hall 

olents' building. The <■<.un- 

til is uii-h r the direetSoa afl Dor- 

othy Poale, aad bj Maapaaad od the 

following    fr.-hin.n:     Itetsy    Whar- 

toa,  Marimi   t'i-h. r. .ban  Cany,  Bd« 

u lavaee, .'.an Ziei. Leah Badraow, 

I »tini .-ip.    Mary     BHaabeth 

Booh, Grace Sharp*, Btoao B 

• lorriaa Baia, 

MaxiHe Brerett, Carolya Dahee, 

Elisabeth   Taylor,   .lane   hupuv.   Ba< 

::   Theesaa,   Qerti ■ 

Dorsal i sasiotte  H ■ 

Pearl ChambUs, Mary VQftea He 

ri-on. .lo-epi.ine Aadoe, Eliza- 

i» th PhiUrsa, Heiea Blayvr, Haaal 

Walker, Halsa Bsoafeaaraer, Bor- 

I Srwia, l>or- 

othy Roaaelaad, Naaej Csagi 

Yirginin Wood, Mary Elizabeth 

- Ksfstsr, Helen 

W«Hr< 

Hunt.    Eleanor    KCVChBOT, 

and  Helhi  Smirnow. 

DR. RUTH V. COLLINGS IS 
SELECTED FOR OFFICE 

Or. Colllngs Succeeds Misa Ingraham  As 

Secretary-Treasurer   of   Phi   Beta 

Kappa   ChaV'ter   Here. 

oriIEK  OFFICERS    \HE  AN.NOCNCED 

DAY STUDENTS PLAN 
FOR DANCE SATURDAY 

Two   Kxlrn    Bid*   Arr   QirM   to 

To»n    -iii.l. in    Who   Will   (.1 

Thm  la  C'ampua  i.irl.. 

K..J, 

ITonlinu.il on P»|te Two) 

History of Hedgerow Players 
Is Related by Jasper Deeter 

On Monday evening. January 27. aft 

er   tl n. ■■   by   the   H.-dgerow 

Player-. Jasf>er Dcosar, The aliaelM, 

found a few minutes to answer the 

M of two weary reporters who 

I pursuing DM lu«y mea all 

day. Mr. Deeter. fatigued by the strain 

of direrting the whole performance 

and also taking the part of ■fJefcea" in 

the play girea, waa nevertheless rery 

MewMMM and friendly in answering 

inestions. He spoke tersely and rapidly, 

giving an impression of dynamic force 

Bet only with his words but also with 

the steady ga«e of dark, deep-set tyem, 

and aow and then a sharp gesture of 

oae head. 

Telling al-out the origin of hie thea- 

tre, he said that during his early 

stage career, he had felt that the ordi 

nary companion, playing for months on 

Broadway aad then touring the country 

with   the    same    play   did    not    give 

! enough   opportunity   for   the   actors   to 

I vary their relea, thai has continual per- 

forman.e of one piny could not help 

beecsaiaC ''"" ;,n'' mechanical. At 

the find opportunity, he and two com- 

panions broke away from this routine 

'and established in Hose Valley, a settle- 

ment about 15 miles from Philadelphia. 

the beginnings of a repertory theatre. 

There was already a small theatre lo- 

Bated in Rose Valley, used once by a 

local group of actors, but at that time 

it   was   shut   down. 

They took over this play houso in 

1JT23, and gradually increased their 

number of full time players to L!4. To- 

day they are beseiged with requests 

from ambitious actors and actresses 

who want to join the group. These ap- 

plications aro considered by Mr. I>e< t.r 

himself   "usually   every   Saturday,"   he 

(Continued on Pago Two) 

The   day   students'   dance    will    take 

place Saturday   night   at   H:.tn  o'clock   in 

athaJ  gym. The informal  dance 

will   take   the   alaee   "f   tan   annual    ban- 

.put or drawer.   Two extra bids will be 
given   t"  each   tOWB   stud, nt   to  be  given 

bg    earnpus    Mud.-lit-,     who     inav     bring 

dates if they ehooaa.   The tickets may 

be   obtained   from   either   Kathryn   liinv 

berg,   preeideal   of   Ho*   Day   Btadeata1 

■is-oeiatiori.   or   from    Lynn    Nil!    \b 1 < i 

nan.  social  chairman.     Joe   Wobottf  ami 

las    orchestra    will    furnish     the    music. 

The    ehaperones    will    bo    l>r.   and    Mrs. 

W.    <\   Jack* n.    Mis-    Harriet    Elliott, 

Mi--    Kathertae   BberrUI,   Wm    Waa 
I'layfoot.     hQM    Jan.-    Summer. II.     MbM 

Baradss    Draper,   Dr,   and   Mrs.   John 

Ti.-.(.man. Miss Alice Abbott. Mi — 

PTaBOM WhttO, Mr. and Mrs. G. K. 

Teag.ie, and I>r. and Mrs. J. A. High 

smith. 
f meeting of the Day Students' 

organization was held on Monday, IVI.- 

ruary 3 at chapel period in Students' 

building. Plans were made for the 

spring semester and the daneo waa dis- 

cussed. • 

There will be a Joint Y. W. C. A- 

Y. M. C. A. cabinet meeting on the 

campus of Woman's college February 

2.1. Attending will he representatives 

from the Y cabineta of State college 

and Chapel Hill. Th* principal 

speaker for the Joint session will be 

Emanuele Santl, whom students will 

remember an having visited the col- 

lege   several   weeka  ago. 

HARVARD WILL GRANT 
STUDENT FELLOWSHIPS 

Three   Yearn   of   Study   Are   Offered   to 

Graduate*    Hhn    Arr    Sprcialli- 

Ing   In   (;ovrrnntant. 

CaMbtidfe, I N8PA), A Halted aau 
bar of Fallowahipa, awl to aaceed >■* la 
n i* in I" r,   with   a   variable   uaSSSSS   f<»r  not 

BWn   than   three BOMatlsC   y.-ars.   will 

be granted fag stti-bnts who btau to en 

tor the gn\ •■riimeiit or other forms of 

public  ser\ ne  as  a   rarer. 

(If the three Veafs. til,- BTSl „j|] |M 

-pent at Harvard n iii ver-il v in prelimi- 

nary reaaareh and rtady; the ■aeamd, in 

Bold work or a "public intern, ship"; 

and   the   third,   again   in    Harvard,   ill  or 

dor to Integrate the theory and prac 
I   pablif   - rvi.e. 

The fields of public service for which 

the holders of the Fellowships would 

In-    pnpared     fall    BBdSI    fOwT    COMpn 

li.n-i\e    heads:     1.   Administrative    OfTi 

I    derah    state    or    local    go\ern- 

L   l^gi-!ati\r       and       Political 

Officials.   ■'.  Trade   Association    Official! 

4.  Publicists. 

Applicant-* should have a H..V degree 

or its equivalent, or anticipate the 

award   af  I   degree   not  later  than  July 

i. 1086, and abowld be aot ISM lhaa in 
Bad   not   more  than  IM year*  of age. 

All  najBSStl for information or  appli 

cation    blanks    shouhl    be    addi> 

771    Widen, r    library.    Harvard    univer 

Hity,     Csasbridaji .     Mass.     Applications 

imi.t be Dad before Marsh  L 

MR. TAYLOR ANNOUNCES 
CAST OF "MOOR BORN" 

"Moon r.orn,'1 by I>an Totheroh, 

will be presented by the Plnylikers 

Friday, March 20. Mr. W. R. Tay- 

lor, director of the play, announces 

the following east: Emily Bronte, 

played by Edythe Ijitham; Char- 

lotto Bronte, Miriam MeFndyen; 

Anne I'.route. Elizabeth Ashley; 

Tnbby, Lcla Hooker; Martha. Mary 

Mathes; Branwell Bronte. Forney 

Kankin; Rev. Bronte, William Bur- 

ton;   and   Christopher,  Paal   Giles. 

The following five members of 

the cast aro members of the Mas 

cpierado elub: Edythe Latham, 

Miriam McFadyon, I#la Hooker, 

VVilliam  Burton,  and   Paul   Oiles. 

Backstage work for the play will 

be done by tho Playliker staff. 

At a reseat meeting of the . 

committee "f PhJ Bel    Eappe l>r. Ruth 

V. Coiliagi was elected •ccntary-trsaa- 
urer    to   sacceed    MiM    Helen    Ingraham, 

who was forced  to reeiajB frees the of- 

fice   on   account   of   pn atftfS   ol   duties 

chairman. 

Th.- officers of Phi  Bats Kappa for 

the current year are  Dr. GeorgS  A.  FJa 

derWOOdi    'pr.vodeiit ;     I>r.     Wintiebl     S. 

ice  pn - .1. nt ;  Iir.  Ruth   V. Col- 

lings,   secretary trsaaarer.     Rsaseted   te 

-   i\,     prith   the   officer-   M   the   executive 

committee  are   Mies   Magahilde QalhfaB" 

dj r. Mil I ■ US and Mi-s 

Ai.iga.l  K.  Rowley. 

Hr.   Daderwi ad     riahet   to   aaaosnee 

that the eioctJOB Ol seniors will l>e 

taken up st once by the committee and 

niaile putilic about March 1. The iniiia 

tiOB   "ill   be   held  on   April   'J\»,  on   which 

-■      ■ - ■ ill be Jadfl 
eaee   E.   Allen,   of   the   Cnited   Mates 

Circuit    Coaii    of    Appeals,    tho    federal 

judicial    body    ranking    n.\t    to   the   Su 

■ oart. 
The Phi Beta Kappa mblress-'s. in 

■CCOrdaace with UM tradition of the 

society, are for th. g. mral public as 

well as members. This year the lecture 

committee in g.-ne rou sly co-operating 

With the society fan make possible the 

-nt of »o distinguished a per 

SOB as Judge Florence E. Allen. Her 

addreos  forms one of   tl I    i. pillar course 

of lects 

PLANS ARE  MADE  FOR 
STATE  MUSIC  CONTEST 

An    important    meeting   of   the   BSawl 

tmtt.e  ' f UM  Btal '  High  School 

Music    contest    met    Tuesday   at' 

February   ft,   with   l>r.   Wade   H.   Brown, 

head of the   Womau's  eol 

pai tmellt. 

Plans   were   made    for   the   arrange 

meal  af taM   state Maalc contest, which 

is  to   be   held   April  L"-'.  SS, and H. 

I'    forming  UM   eoarBklttSM  were: 

Mr.    .lame*    fj.    Harp, r     "t"    l.enoir;    Mr. 

w   p. T»adeii, of Darhaas;  M 

sjaJa Smith, of BSWBOBC Wapids; Miss 

\ irginia Frank, of High Point; Mrs 

'.i i    Parfcer,  of Bakrahsbryi   Or.  Wade 
It. Brown; and Mr. 0, K. Teague. as- 

sistant comptroller of the Woman's col- 

lege. 

THORNTON WILDER 
WILL SPEAK HERE 

MONDAYEVENING 
Noted   Writer and   Lecturer  is 

Author of One Play and 
Four Novels. 

HE IS GRADUATE OF YALE 

Talk    Will    Be    Eighth    Program    Pre- 

sented  On   Lecture Course at 

Collece During the Year. 

Thornton   Wilder.   BOniM   and   lec- 

turer,  will s|Hnk  on  "The.  Helation  Bs> 

tweeai Uteratim and Ufa" in Aycoch 
audltoriiini. Monday night. February 

Ht.   at   s.:;.i.     -phi-   will   be   the   ei-btb 

prasjraai t<. be presented on the csaraasj 
b-etun- coons during the year  I9SB-M. 

Mr. Wilder, who wa- gradoaftafl from 

Tale  in   1820,  has  written   tony out- 

-■tamliiig   hooka,   ami,   one   play.   The 

Trumpet BhwJl sound." which mat vith 

-ii-..-ss when ii waa produced ill New- 

York. 

The    DOsreia,     which     have     b-en     «<'- 

eiaiiue«i both hers and abroad, present 

a   vnriety  of tbeno■-.  and  show   a   tsTOBsl 

knowiedgi- of ih.tb bJatory and people. 

la  his  tirst   novel,   Th-   Caaals,  Mr. 

Wilder   tells   some   so.trl-   of   %   e.-rtaill 

.'liipie in modern Koine, iiis aecond 
booh was Ta^ Bridgi 0/ B*«N L*U ;. 
uhieh was de.hired by some crttlea to 

be the Bneat novel <.f this age. nnd 

which received DBB follovrnuj tribute 

fr.in Arnold llMmrti : The writing baa 

aoi ben rorpaSMd In the prenant 

epoch,    it  flaarted  BM by its ai^otn- 

plisliliielit."     It  presents the tByatCfloSJa 

ways af God, as they affect ■ nn^nbar 

ot people in eighteenth eentury Petal 

Th* IFoaata 0/ lasfros, the action <>f 

which tafeea pines in the (Irseh islands 

before the th f Cbrtat, deau with 

the mysteries of UM human heart. Kin- 

ally.   Mr.   Wilder   < oiitribuies   ffaMMb'fl 

\hi it- Ktiwiti'm. which aUeJti tbla com- 

ment   fnun   the   reviewer   in   the 

York //• m'.ii 'i'1 iimiK : "\  raapect  that 

there    will    be    no-re    dM   Bawlona    about 

this bn»k than sjMAH miy oilier novel 

of   the   nrusoii.  and   he   will   be   vi.ue.l 

with alarm as u ree^tronary force by 

the exponents of anctaJ and rooasxnlc 

t< J.-rui Thla   la-l   le.vel  has  In-eii   the 

. led-e ..f the BOOh of the Mouth Club 

in Ana ri. a. and ol the Book S«M.dety 

ii   RoglnmL 

Mr.   Wihb r   early   gained   a   n-ptita- 

tlon a-1 speaker, beennaa he Ba^ured con-. 
spieuoiisly in foriliu dVawUCa l> eolle-'e. 

Siiee then lie BOS U-en Well le'.'ivisl 

by    audleiiees    ihrougbout    UM   country, 

as i> fibown bj the praise be revetTad 
from    the    iitiruit    atrsnfnf    rtaset: 
Thornton  Wilder  made a  dbstUMl   iin- 
peeanlon as ■ lectorer. Speakfawj ax- 
teaaporaneowaly  there waa ■  style of 
delivery IIlid a eadelue to his ■nBWfih 

that brought an entbusiastie approba- 

tion ■ 
 »♦»   ■  

COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
WILL GIVE CONCERT 

The eolbge orehestra will appear 

in  its  first  eoneert   of the  year   BWJR> 

day afternoon, Pehrnary \*'\ in Ay- 
co**k   auditorium.     The   orshSSCra   is 

under the direction of Professor II. 

II. Fuehs. of the School of Music. 

It is supplemented by <ireensboro 

musacinns and members of tho 

North   Car-dina   Symphony. 

The     program     is     as      follows: 

"I'romet hells        Overture," B*M> 

tlioven; "Symphony in G Minor.*' 

Mo/arf; -Suite from Sylvia Ballet." 

Dslibea, and "March from Taun- 

hauser."  Wagner. 

Art Student Succeeds In 
Her First Ad-venture 

.ban hunn wants to be a designer 

of elethes and1 she is well on the way 

to having that desire fulfilled. Sho ii 

.1 student in the Art depart- 

ment and one of her instructors, Mr. 

Gregory Ivy. sends her down town once 

a week to sketch the dresses in the dif- 

ferent  shops  which  appeal  to  her. 

One day she waa unobtrusively seated 

in Meyers Department store drawing 

pocket hooks and shoes when a strange 

young man walked up and demanded. 

Tan you sketch hatsf" Jean had drawn 

no hat as yet, but her face beamed and 

her confident "Sure I can" assured him 

that hats were A leading part of bor re- 

pertoire. He selected ono and said, 

"Sketch it and bring it to my office on 

second floor and let me see if ita good.1* 

Ho was tho head of the Millinery de- 

partment and be evidently did think it 

was good for he gave her a special hat 

to do. She brought it home, placed it 

on her own carefully arranged hair, and 

sat down in front of the mirror. 8ho 

sketched the hat nnd, incidentally, her- 

self in pen and ink and took it back 

to Meyer's where it and she were cor- 

dially received by tho advertising de- 

partment. They liked this sketch and 

said they would like to have Jean as a 

permanent member of this department, 

but their business is not run on a 

largo enough scale. Sketches for adver- 

tisements are usually bought from a 

sketching service, because it is cheaper; 

but Jean is going to be retained to do 

special features for them. This first 

drawing   appeared   in   the   Greensboro 

(Continued on Page Two) 
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I'ARAGRAPHICS 

Leal y   forget: "The Machine 
Mtui" is ;i modern number 
—it is ultra-modern ! 

Someone defined ■ eollsg In- 
cation .-i~ ;i "font year loaf, taking 

plenty of crust, on papa'i dongb." 
Someone elae --;»*■ 1: " It is the trans* 
Car of notes  from  the notcliook of 

the professor to tin- notebook of the 
student"    \\v grre up. 

a rut In r atartUng implication. Do 

these   people   mean   to   imply   that 
taaehars haTe a more profoond af- 
fect upon the thinking of children 
ami yontlis tiian parents, preachers, 

frieiuls. anil the press? Granting' 

that   a  teaeher may have some in- 
finenee upon the minds of his stn- 
ilents. it seems out of proportion to 

assume iliat he is responsible for 

the beliefs of his pupils.   No other 
profession has lieeii attacked in this 
manner. It is. likewise, rather in- 

sulting to the Intslligence of pres- 
ent ilay youth.    There lie few prO- 
irv-nh -... haiv*' as to think thai  a 

student  will aeiept his beliefs or 
opinions.     "Let  him  rave"  is tin 

reaction of many. Most college stu- 

dents' ideas reflect cither their own 
intelligent reasoning, or opinion- 
ami ideas unconsciously absorbed 

from parent- and associates. 

The whole scheme of oaths bind- 
ing teachers to do anil say this or 

that is based upon a false assump- 
tion. Well-informed people arc less 
likely to jump at some fantastic 

idea   than  arc  people who do  DO) 
know the facts. If teachers arc for- 

bidden to teach( as distinguished 
from advocate such social and eeo- 

QOmie theories as communism, the 
whole subject immediately fasci- 

nate, the >tudcnt. To deny this is 

to deny the age-old principle of the 
allure of the " forbidden fruit.'" In- 
quisitive young people ale tjoing t" 
find out what they want to know 

and no one is going to -top them by 
writing laws in statute luniks or by 

requiring their teachers to promise 

not to mention the " forbidden" in 

tl la— room. 

Such procedure is entirely out of 
harmony with the aim of the teach. 

ing profession "to inform intelli- 
gently." Teachers can advocate this 

or that, ail in/in if 11 in. hut the intel- 
ligent and discriminating student. 

who is the only one interested any- 
way, makes up his own mind, lie 

wants to know the true facts uhout 

the doctrines accepted by the ma- 
jority of society and those ac- 
napted by the minority. It is his 
right to know, and it is the function 
of the teacher to inform him and 
to encourage him in his search for 
facts ' Inly when education is not 

stifled by limitations and rest tie 

tions can it achieve its real func- 

tion. Only when students arc al- 

lowed to find out what they wan'. 

and have a right, to know will they 

assume the role of real students 

"Student    radicals   arc    manul'ac 

turcd by the hysterical regulations 

of tin- institutions in wbicfa they arc 

enrolled." said President Robert 

Maynard Hutchina,of Chicako.   To 

those who would put restrictions on 

education   because  thej   fear  the 
m of learning. We would ie) 

that danger in any field, ecoi lie, 
social, political or religious, lies not 

with the intelligent but with the 

ignorant. 

OVER THE 

TRAIMSOM 
N<»\v   that   we   have   finally   got   our 

!;■<!     v.-llou     .-:ml    drliv.-red    :m<l    have 

tattled back Into tha even tenor of our 
Way*,   ii   is   Haw  hi  think   Of  tfthllHssl. 
ami of role slow and ihinys. 

DOWN FROM 
THE SHELF 

Most of us s;iw • Mir tlrst real 

snow (hiring these last weeks, ami had 
our Hr*t "Turk at snowmen ami roast- 
lag, r Some Of them thar YanUr.*| COD 
it   lielly !lo|»|.i:iir.   hut   that   seems  n   bit 

■hall «e say - um-outh. I As to the 

snowmen then swashed to IM> a pre- 

poaalerajMe •>( snowladloa; ami tin- mil- 
boaomod maidrii created by Betty Grfo* 
abater, Maty (Hive Qacknej, Katie, ami 
rartooe oilier inhabitants of Woman's 

waa Ear ami away the most uni<|ur ami 
shapely. 

In view «if the srarriiy of sleds, laun- 

dry baafceta proved yumvllngsj popular 
with the ...asters \\r even, heard re- 

pOfftl that Olaia Gatttl and an uniden- 
tified young man both ■aojeeaed Into one 
baakel and acamtlated the dining room 
hill. 

B r mifetandlf coatnasea were no- 
ticed by oar anel Ml nil in charge of fash- 
ion-. The      hoois-jiml saddle      mot if 
■eeaeed to be oarj popular, she reporta; 
and the aiaaaglag editor of one of the 
rampiis pnbllcatJonaappeared in a vary 
chK brown ski suit. The bats, she 
roinniented. r;m::rd from bad  to worst- 

We broke off enliimu-w riling to Jour 

uey down to bear the ByaaplsDciy, ami 
ore find, npon retaining t" flnlata our 
siint. thai we have completely forgot- 
ten DMMI of toe amtlctona thlngi an 
wen gotns to ray this week ahonj ■ 
Dumber of people, it waa .<*> much for 
IN. Bven with our Dnttalned ear w 
heard the little ibeines mentioned ■>> 
I»r. Brown, We lored the ultra mod 
era, rarj modem VeeMoe I/-I». AI 

tbtniL'h we must aay that the aocordloB 
waa aoaaewhai of ■ ehorfc. we were 
both ■mrmrlaed and plaaaad. In ilie 
middle of it an. we ^>t to weMQentag 
Who   Mr.   Urmandy's tailor   is;   amj   Wl 
watched one of the bark row violinists 
replacim; a  broken string  uilit  I lie aid 

of his teeth.   And "»-  'ovOtefJ   Da r.-. 
minded  us somehow of a  bands4>ine Ju 
Vrlillr. 

If It  wei-en"!  for our somewhat  rliti] 
s«-|ir stun- of  mtnd  we would  tell  you 
at  gnat  length   abami   ■  ammber of 
thlnics:  l>"t   nnjlaa1 mctnt  ailndrer. for 
iiistam e,   u ho -   Mi'li a jolly 

fti'jht fain . . . Tin- itranga tnla of 
i^niis.' Ifnrchlami and the tableciotha. 
.... gttena Repotto*! anhorned. ultra 
cotleajlate, very collegiate veralaa at 
i -. 1 • 1 > Godiva which draw varied raac 
tions. lactadtag ■•• well-anowa beany 
laagh ■ The terpalfmoreaa ad van* 
tnrao "t" trtfaaraf eas Eat alty numhfira 
a   prominent   departmenl   head.   ■   lad> 
ai  wboae  Identity  we  maj   aol  eren 
bint, and ■  looar,  tall  gentleman. 
llow it inddenlj popped oni thai Hope 
liurrhrtb'.    our    up ami COUllag    ailtlior 

.--. * inhidr ai~ird it    Haw time hi>t 

.IUIHV . . . How lone Pervj i- Imcb wltb 
llow   . Bill   we rcallv 

«.11.1  go on     Maj be i»>   n.   i  m 

win i»e onraelvea agala   II we can me 
reed la forgetting thai dark-eyed 'cell- 

1- 

• ♦• 

SuL'k'estinii i A r—dgr'g dimaal of 

polrrteal speeehrs We can't kepp 

up   the  pace  H,   lliis rate  and  we 
want   tha  kerii-is al tag "nuta" 
pieke.l    OUt.    please. 

Lehigjh, after trying the honof 

• in and finding it wanting, has 

gone bark po the proctor system. 

That is 1 statement, not a ■*■*—■»fft. 

Didn't   our  girls   look   good    in 

thr '*brown"1    Call at tha ottoe 
for   your   mail,   marshals.      It's   al- 

je.-i.iy hrajrni to eooM in. 

Fear the Ignorant 

l-'i-iu'lii''iieti at the aJlegjnd ''radi- 
ggj   tearliing" of trarbers and  pvo- 

feaaora in aeaooai and aoUafjei fa> 
rioiis groups have brotit'lit pressure 
to hear upon legislators until laws 

have bean passed requiring teach- 
ers and profeasors in state jnstitu- 
tions to take an oath of allegiance 

to thr ^institution and to agree not 
to teach certain specified so-called 

'un-American doctrines." 

This singling out of teachers and 

requiring such an oath of them has 

■UGENE ORMAND1   BBGAN 
<-AKKF.K      IN      Bl l>AI'EST 

* !ini4-I   from  Page One) 

RUVevod a stroke, Ormandy  was rlertrd 

head  of  the  hQnnaaponi Byavaoay. 
Ia private life Ormandy is as ener- 

getic as he ia with the baton, lie l>lay» 
a furious game of ping" pong and drives 
Ins i buUllM witli drinon like Mperd. Yet, 

Ormandy has a shy streak. He is in 
terested in photography and carries bin 

camera   everywhere,   snapping   scenery 

and people. 
Ormandy feels he owes his success 

to two tiling"*—his wife and his mem- 
ory. Bark in 11*22 he married SteiTy 

Qaldnar. a harpist who played first with 
the Capitol Theatre and then with the 
Philharmonic orrhentrn. Although she 

has retired from active work, she still 
plays at Ormandy's weekly chamber 

maaM ooneerta for friends. 
oadneton have i ■ r< p ated awe*j 

new  com poser p>.     The   bPaaeapoHl   B/Ti 
phony orchestra this year has intro- 

aneal works by Harold MacDoiiftld, Eu 
gene Saner, Boj Harris and Count K«- 
tcrhasy. His efforts to popularize the 
music of Anton Hrnekner two weeks 

ago won him the Bruckner medal pre- 

viously presented to Toscannini, Klem- 
perer  and  Konsevitsky. 

■*'  
Middlebury   eoDean    will   join    other 

schools  in dropping Latin  and  math  as 

entrance requirement*. 
*♦« 

Ph.O.'s are almost certain job -tickets 
today, says Northwestern university's 

placement bureau, with starting salaries 

averaging $200 monthly. 

\KT  STUDENT  BUCCBBM  IN 
IIKIt     KIKST     ADVENTIKE 

(Ooattnoed   front   I'uge   One) 

and  Darham  panen aad appears also 

in this issue of the "Carolinian." Said 
Joan, "It was my first earned money 

and   I   felt   like   framing  it." 
The £aaai aolll •ban used to draw 

nan the envy of the neighborhood. Li- 
ter on she and this reporter studied 
Uitin mid history together. Somehow 
1JItin never appealed to Jean and his- 
tory meant only a scrnphook on the 

"History af Costume" to her. Heads 

and dresses adorned the pages of her 
sehool books. Once wo all "stayed in" 
an hour after school was out because 
of the hy-teria set uj> by Jean's por- 

trayal of the immortal l.ineoln, wear- 
ing a mustache and a monocle, with a 

coy Betty Hoop uniting them from 
the Other side of (he page to forget the 
cares of statesmanship. We used to 
WOndOl where .lean's imagination led 
her when she got that dreamy, fur-away 

look in her eyes. Perhaps she was 
seeing a rosy future in which she was 

deelgning dresses for fat dowager and 
willowy del.utante who paid her small 
fortunes. 

She is 19 now and wrs a student last 

year at Meredith college In BaloJejh. 

'iking an art courso offered this 
year for the first time at the Woman's 
college. Next year, sho hopes to go to 

\im fork to begta the real study of 
designing, and those of who know her 
feel that the has a promising future. 

-♦ ■ 
Master of 53 tongues, Prof. Watson 

Kirk Connel, of Wesley college, Winni- 

peg, says Basque is the most difficult 
language  in  the  world. 

COLDKN   APPLKS,   \bujorie   Kinnan 
Bawtabsga. 

(Toldaa    Igafai  anean*t  merit  araefa 
enthiisiiisiiL Ii makes MISH Knnilngs* 

.(.-voters realize that what they liked 

in her lirnt lx»t»k. Houth Moon Under, 

was in,.rely her originality of material 

ami dear style of wilting.   VhQa aba 
moves her srene fntm the low scrub 
'•oiinlry to the Mat orange groves of 

Florida, her second book is essentially 

■ OODJ of the tirst. It Is merely a pre- 
sentation of the Florida "rrn<ker" who 

is prurtimlly mitoiirlnsl by etvlllaatlon. 
Her elniraeters are rather stagey und 

very painfully briMight together, Mr. 
Tordell. ■ young Knglisluimii roinanti- 

cally exiled from home. COnsM to the 
Florida Jiiiigleland.    Ills attempt t<> re 

wanva his life their is bar atory, but 
■he 106080081 in making tWO of the na- 
tives occopy the center <>f Internet, 
They am tha only two In tha book that 
ha\e real flesh and blood. The others 

an all rather ;M>or p«»rtrayi.ls of type. 

I.like, whom Tordell tinds MeQjOattlng" 
OB    Ills   liiiitl.    Is    really    w.ll    pres.>nled. 

He illustrates the theory of Inherent 
honor and manliness; yet WO ferl that 
bis L'rariousiiess was |N"'ullarly his 

own. 

Mi-s Bawlahge1 knowledge <>f her sub- 
jeet is, i baUere, andenltfl bg  crttlai 
Since l'.i'-'N she has |ive.l among these 

people und  Ktmlieil   them.     Her ability 
bo portray them is lanratatanle. Our 
niab hi thai she would apply her abuV 
M> and kaowledge in giving aa ■ raalbi 
tie story af thane people let their verj 
aatnrea be the roraanrn and leave ofl 
ihr nperSuona, entangling eJenwata 
thai bare succeeded la making OoMea 
!/'/''• |  "jusi   anoChet  novel." 

\, n isMtks of iirtion in tin- llbrari 
inrin.ir: DrertsBCk, A. u. LMm$ Hifh; 
•it ffoesi in iim i or \>,it-*; Bennett, 
l» c.. Arnold Bnmett!a Portrnii Dom 
HI ffotae; WUuraon, ht M. nbooMi 
im.k.tt Beeal; Qistiaanll, Petea 
ih' )->ii% -.1 fame; Canlalaoonrt, \ 
A. I.., With iVaooleoa i« Raaela» Perry, 
BUaa, Lnd Olanaji reach; Woodward, 
n . raree PUjkit i p; Aldrkh, B. s.. 
gaeaag Cnan "n Forwtrj BarassB, M 
A. /.</»o, //M (ft/e; i^inr. u w . Old 
ffoau Poenn; Lawla. rMnutalr // OasVI 
ffanaen ffora; Mas.-tieid. John, i» 
Mrtani '/"/».- porter, K. A. navaarnaj 
/none; Sharp. .Margery, tour tiarden$; 
ami Jipprit, Thflmmg, Sprat  ffikee Bol 
lOIIIM. 

HISTORY  Of   HEDGEROW   PLAYERS 
IS   RELATED   BY   JASPER   DEETER 

(Continued from Page One) 

said, "but sometimes not." They sre a 

very busy group, and the requests sre 
numerous. 

I'll, ir .ust..m is to ad.) right or ten 
their repel *ory every year, but 

in the peel tWO fOan of touring, they 
hai HI this number in half. Jasper 
Deetev i- reepoaalbls f<<r the aeleetlea 

of the pia>- He eheeeai nVam ac 
eordiag to bis pereoaal  taste, and also 
by   their   merit   as   boa  oAce   attritions. 

foi ens must remember thai the thca 
tie has to support Itoelf. Boms blayo, 

■aeh as "The Bbialag ll'-ur." i recently 

. i •!«I ■ dp Its  and  do not 
"lake";   hill   "EmpOrOff   .ton. s."  "Tuelfth 

Night,"  and  "Anas aad   the   Man"  are 
among    thOQS    pla> s    which    Blwayi    gain 

public appiovaL 
The  ti'-t  play  the  group  en i gave 

was Shaw's  ''Candida";  moreover,  it   was 
another  of  Baaw*i  plays, "itaartbreab 
House," whleh Mr. l'eetei admitted to 

be one af In-, favorites. However, ho 
i 'diately addrd that it was impos- 

sible for an aetor to say truly what 
play he preferred af those in which he 
aetrd. "An aetor's enthusiasm is built 

on a broad base." said Mr. 1 teeter, "and 
it does not rise and fall with each 

play." 
As for the actors learning of the 

many parts necessary in a repertory 

company, Mr.Deeter said that they real 
ly did not perform so many different 
plays in a short stretch of time. Many 

of the plays they do not give for years, 
reviving them only occasional)*. He said 
that often he did not learn his lines 
thoroughly until shortly before 
the first performance, h.cause ho has 

tht i'->ponsibility and work of direct 
ing the other players and the back- 
stage crew. Touring he finds arduous 

work, and he said that the players do 
not   plan   to   travel    next    year. 

Of course, the reporters were eager 

to bepj Mr. Poster "a opinion of ADD 

llarding's film, performances, since she 
had once been a member of tho Hedge- 

row group, but he declared that she had 

had so many bad stories lately that he 

bad given up attending her pictures, al- 
though ho had heard that "Peter lb bet- 
so n" was a little better than tho usual 
run of her shows. 

The profits of the Hedgerow Theatro 
are barely sufficiently to support tho 

group—"about enough to do everything 

asm i'' 'dothe us," said Mr. Deetor. The 

actors do most of the work about the 
theatre,   making  scenery, operating  tho 

LEAP 
YEAR 

THIS-THAT Across the Aisles 

FROri 

HERE-THERE 
SENATOR  WILLIAM   E.  BORAH 

After -.veral months during which 

no one knew exactly what Senator Wil- 
liam K. Borah was going to do in the 

matter of the nest presidential elec- 

tion, the Senator from Idaho has at 
last declared himself definitely a can- 
didate for the Republican nomination. 
Senator l'. tali is a veteran in public 

life. For the past 29 years he has al- 
most continuously represented his state 
at Washington in some official capacity 
or other. Now, at 7t>. it seems that he 

wants to climax his career by holding 
the   highett   of   politiral   offices. 

Borah, a native of Illinois, moved to 
Idaho 4~> years ago. He began work 
as an almost penniless lawyer, but in 
true Horatio Alger style, he advanced 

rapidly to the point of earning a75,ooo 
marrying the governor's 

daughter. He has long been Idaho's 

Orand Old Man. as pleaalag to his state 
f.-r his LOBS Wolf stand oa ah 
laaaea at for hli complete loj 
the Bapnblieaa party al every electioa. 

The natter Of hla individualism has bs> 

eome very Important nl this time, eepe* 
dally, because Borah waa the lir-t mem 
bet of the Beaate to attach the Men 
Deal \eM seriously. Aitboagh at the 

M"i' h. he creatiag ■ great 
deal "I" unpopularity by his stand, he 

■acceeded !■ this way in making the 
CoaatitatioS the main issue of the day 
and   thus   ,n   getting   himsrif   well   in   the 

political spotlight. 
This in.|i\ idualist lias very decided 

eoaviettOBI ei.nvieti,,ns    that    in    the 

past   have   made  him   eat  all  his superb 
oratory to keep us out of the league 

Of N.iti n- and the World Court, to de- 
feat woman suffrage and child labor 

amendments to bring about the err.v 

tion   of  the   Department   of   Labor,  and 

to ■eenre  raeegnrttea af ■sssada*   Now 
all main ii. as. in addition to his op- 
position to the New heal, are for free 

tffver, against trusts and monopolies, 
for inflation, for labor interests. He is 

another pneilblHty as an opponent for 
President Roosevelt in 19.16. 
 +++  

A Harvard zoologist risked his life to 
enter his burning home the other day. 
He   was   aft) r   a   set   af   eorrej ted   exnm 
papers. 

Alexis   Carrell.    Nobel    pri/.o   winner, 

uiu  teach  at  the  Daiverarty  of Cali- 
fornia   during  the   spring  semester. 

lights,   an.]   n.hering   and   keeping   tho 
box-Off iee 

The reporters left Mr. Deeter still  in 
ooetame and graaao paint, nnd ready to 

begin the work of packing up. We 

left with ■ rivid impression and some- 
thing nkin to appreciation of the end- 
less work which went into the building 

up and maintaining of this theatre's 
reputation as the outstanding actor's 

repertory theatre in the Unitod States. 

Clau-b tte c.lhert, Robert Young, and 

Prod MucMurray have an hilariously 

grand time in "The Bride Comes Home'' 

which comes to the Carolina Friday and 

Saturday. Miss Colbert, as the socialite, 

wakes up to find that she and her dad 

are   j ken;   so   she   begs   a 

job of Robert Young, possessor of mil- 

lions and very much in love with the 

lovely Miss Colbert. Fred MacMurray 

is editor of the magazine, financed by 

Young, and there the fun begins. The 
two fight their way into love and out 

of their planned wedding. The climax 

is reached at the wedding which does 
not turn out as the perplexed preacher 

expected. This is supposed to be the 
best picture since "It Happened One 

Night" for Miss Colbert. For light 
entertainment, we arc advised to see it 
by   all   means. 

Monday through Thursday the incom- 

parable "Tale of Two Cities" comes 
with Ronald Col man as Sydney Car- 

ton giving the best performance he 
haa ever given. A costume picture, rich 
in historic glamour and power, this tre- 

mendous production is one of the 
I "must   - 

Nelson Bddy and Jeanette Mcl>,,nald 

will thrill you with their lovely songs 

m "b'ose Marie." a romantic drama of 

■ pampered pel of opera and ■ ragged 
"inoiintie"   torn   between   lOVe  and     : 

Mi-s    IfeDoaald    sings   "Walt/    Song*' 

from     K   BM0    and    Juliet    and    tag 
they    slag    the    ImmnTtal    "Indian    I^ivC 
CalL"     Yon   will   not   want   to   miss  it.   It 

Prlday at the Carolina. 

.ban Arthur and QeOTgV Murphy are 
at    their    bSOt     ill   "Pllblie     \i.   ■  ,.  I .hi, h 

i  to the. Criterion  Batarday, 
Joan   Marsh   is  ;it   bOV loveliest   in  *D 

ing  l.idv" on   Monday and Tuesday and 
our   old    favorite.   Ben    hmn,   pi  ases   US 

as  usual   with   a   fine  performance. 
Ib>. helle Hudson is an appealing do- 

fleeing from her past in which 

the naa aa innocent victim of the de- 
signs of Jhe "villian.* who rep 

in the end. in "Way Dowa Kast" on 
Wednesday. Ib-nry Fonda, who made 

■nel ■ hit in "The Farmer Takes a 

W Ire* U ■ OmaHy as convincing in this 
human   drama. 

Our Shirley Temple is as lovable as 
ever in "Curly Top" coming Monday 

and Tuesday to the 8tate. Rochelle 

Hudson and John Boles provide the 
love interest. All Shirley fans will 
love her .ts the mischievous orphan, and 

you will get a great big laugh when she 
and the butler have a "bowing" good 
time. 

Dleh Powell and Ruby Keeler bring 

us an original Annapolis story in "Ship- 
mates Forever" at the Imperial Monday. 
I' i« full of gay songs and dances and 

has all the freshness and appeal of the 
Powell Keeler  combination. 

For a homey picture as human as tho 

southern small town judge that Walter 
0. Kelly plays, w are given "The Vir- 
ginia Judge" Wednesday and Thursday 
with laughs provided by the ever-amus- 

ing Btepta Fetcl.it. Martha Hunt is as 
lovely as ever. 
 ♦+«,  

I Bj   Associated Collegiate Press* 

"Tlie   greatest   love-letter   ever   wrlt- 
tmn  Is In a collootlon  nt   Ilaverford. 

John Eoara wrote it. a caatroy ago. to 
Funny   Brawue. 

■Tea ream II room and the social 

science reading room of the library 
•HI   now   be   open   from   6  to  7   p.   m. 

Literature line Invented a Action 

about war whleh still Inspires boyi 

and Old men and romuntlelste. — 0. 
Lotcca  IHvkintoH. 
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PROFESSOR MAKES SIX 
YEAR MARRIAGE SURVEY 

Dr.   Kay   ErwU  Baker  < laiaa*  Economic 
Stats*   !■   Matter   of   Small 

Concern  to   Studenta. 

New York, (ACP).—Yon may think 
you'd like to marry money, but the 
chances are that when yon come to a' 
decision   you   won't  much  care. 

At least this attitude is indicated in 
a six-year survey of the problem just 
completed by Dr. Ray Krwin Baber, pro- 
fessor   of   sociology   in   New   York   uni- 

l>r.   Bal>er.  who  conducts  a  course  at 
The university's Washington Square col-' 

Ntarrinjre    and    Family1 

int. rvi.'wrd   Ml   college   students 
m:itt»>r of choos-; 

ins; a marriage par 
The stn ytiung men and Z'2l 

| women, declared that economic, 
status was a matter of small concern 
when it came to selecting a mate, since 
93 per cent of the men said they would 
marry a girl of lower economic rank than 

own  and U ntf the worn- 
in   «• rv   ■!   the   same   opinion. 

many of the 220 parents (105 
father* and US mothers! took the same 
riew of the question. Sixty-six per cent 
of the fathers declared they would be 
willing to allow their daughters to mar- 
ry a person of lower economic rank 
and 69 per cent of the mothers agreed. 

On the question, '-would you marry a 
person of lower moral standards than 
yonr own?" twenty per cent of the 
men answered yes. and one-fifth of the 
women  also  replied  affirmatively. 

• ight   per  cent of  the   men   and 
• rent  nf the  women would marry 

;r   own   faith,   while   on   the 
question  of  intelligence, the  men  voted 
To  per   cent   in   favor  of  a  less  intelli- 
gent   mate,  14   per   cent  of  the  women. 

For under 25c your Valen~ 
tine may be sent anywhere 
in the L'nited States. 

POSTAL TELEGR \V\ I 
COMPANY 

Attention,   puzzle   fans! 

The following U a letter written 
in the new secret love code. Another 
letter similar to this one will appear 
In  next   week's "Carolinian." 

To the firmt stndent 4or faculty 
member) who succeeds in decipher- 
ing the code—and it really can be 
done, girls—this newspaper Is offer. 
Ins; s reward of "lavendar." All con- 
testants should send solutions for 
both letters to the "Carolinian." lo- 
cal mail. The name of the winner 
(if any) will be announced Imme- 
diately after the close of the con- 
test, whioh ends on February 17, 
st  noon. 

Dear   Sweet  William: 
BnCssssfelO I have always looked 

upon men with candytuft. My daisy 
and aspen have prevented me from 
engaging in anything but acacia 
with men, but after deep abution 
I find I must renounce my white 
lilac and maple because moonflower. 
Now peach -blossom. Witch-hazel. 
Quaking-grass. Ranunculus. Jonquil. 
The only cranberry is ambrosia. 
You have corn-blossom and cactus. 
<>-;IIL*'- binssum. Canrmi lansstowOT. 
You have white pink. Please give 
me some golden-rod, or else hem- 
lock. 

Cedar. 
JESSAMINE. 

Society News 
Attend Med-Law Dances 

Helen Floyd. Margaret Eaton, Rachel 
Dnnnagan, Kathryn Sigmon, Elizabeth 
Copeland, Mary King Mall<.n»v. Am.-li:. 
Miles Elliott, Bee Westervelt, Eleanor 
Nunn, Martha Burnside, Lib Gant, and 
Frances Hines attended the dances 
given by the law and medical schools 
at   Carolina   last  week-end. 

Plan to Rear Swartnsnt 
Tli' re will be a special bus from here 

for the concert to be given by Gladys 
Swarthout. contralto, at Chapel Hill. 
February 12. The following people are 
planning to go: Mrs. Annie B. Funder- 
l-urk. Miss Katherine Sherrill, Annie 
L. Sloop. Dorothy Oliver. Pat Krwin. 
Bessie K.'Hogg. Gray Manning. Florence 
Bniot, Ann \W>.. r. 0Va*N Manning. 
Mary lib Saunders. Barbara Cnthrell, 
Sarah Dalton. Martha Hodges. Doris 
Milncr. HlaaAotJ. Snyder. Rachel Naeh- 
man, Pauline Finkelstein. Ellen Par- 
sons. Lib Lewis, Barbara Moon, Muriel 
Fairbanks, Carolyn <haIfont, Msry 
I»uise Gill, Billy Levin*. Laura Reid. 
Maxilla Kv.-rett. Kate rrquhnrt, Ro- 
berta   Wolfe,  and   Miriam   Miller. 

ORIGINAL POEMS ARE 
READ BY MISS CRISP 

Miss Last* Cherry Grisss, general s.-r 
retary of religious activities, read some 
>>f her poems at the library tea this aft- 
ernoon   from  4:30  to  5:30 o'clock.   Miss 

professor    of    chemistry. 
■ 

Attend Fnncy  Dress At W. •■■"  L. 
BBSssnl   '"-reen.   and   Barbara   Cuthrcll 

went  to Washington and Lee university 
last    week-end    to    attend    the   annual 
fancy dress  ball. 

ssd education department, and repre- 
sentatives from High Point and Greens- 
boro colleges. The committee in charge 
runsUt* of: Aliee Dickinson, Jo Locus, 
Millie Swift, Bobby Smith, and Bee 
Westervelt. 

Open  House 
Willie Yvonne Boyd was hostess last 

Tuesday night to about 60 of her 
friends, when she had open house in 
her room from 9:00 until 11:30. The 
guests enjoyed ham, beaten biscuits, 
pickles, cookies and tomato juice. A 
color scheme of red and white was car- 
ried   out  at  the  party. 

Away   Last   Week-End 
i)liv.- Holt and Eleanor Greever spent 

the   week-end   in   Winston-Salem. 
Helen Jones, with Dorothy Rosseland, 

:is haw guest, went to High Point for 
the   week-end. 

Alma MeCain. of High Point, went 
home  for  the  week-end. 

Marie Parker spent the week-end in 
Burlington with Mrs. Frank Holt, the 
fnrmer   Elizabeth    Fluck,   of   the   class 

Walton 
College Rebuilder 

Fix your old shoes up 

Tate Knia* mm Aoor to tbe Grill 

A.  A. Cabinet  to Entertain 
W.-.lnesday   afternoon.    February   12. 

frum   *   until   6.   the   A.   .' 
planning   to   give   a   tea   honoring   the 
lint..!   States  Field  Hockey  team.   The 

; team   will   give   an   exhibition   game   in 
I the   early   afternoon,   playing   with   our 
i".liege     varsity     so,uad.     The     invited 

nehide:   The  visiting   team,   the 
varsity s<(ii:id, the  faeulty of the physi- 

Visitors  On  Campus 
Jean  Campbell   from   Dnke, and  Jean 

Dickerson.  former student, now attend- 
ing Duke, visited  Irene  Rich from Jan- 
uary 27  thrdngh  30. 

Out   of   School 
M il-■!   Al'i'ii   was   married January 10 

ir.i   Smith, who  is  an  instructor 
at   'Juilford  college. 

Have You Tried the 
GRILLS    SPECIAL 
A Delicious Sandwich 

At Only 10c 
Phones 9461-9465 

He st Watch and Spectacle 
Repairing 

Bernau Jewelry 
and Optical Co. 
no B.  fireene St. 

tsREEXSBOBO, S  C 

UOND \V TUESDAY 

Shirley Temple 

-CURLY TOP" 
.IMIIII   Rflsfll 

Boohdle Iln.lson 
AN.. 

"Our Gang Comedy" 
ISBBBBS  KaUN 

CTATE 
^DWSSM 

:i:il s   Efaa st 

Imperial 
Mat- 15c—Nite. 20c 
MUM.AVH  KSDAV 

'SHIPMATES FOREVER' 
—with— 

Dick I'mvell 
Ituiiy Eader 
Ltwia Stone 

WEDNESDAY TIMKSliAY 

"The Virginia 
Judge" 

—■».- 

Walter C Kelly 
Marsha Hunt 

Elizabeth Garth has left school to 
get married:. 

Lurile Godwin has gone to Raleigh 
to accept a job. 

Allene Johnston has transferred to 
Guilford college. 

EJise Monroe graduated at the end of 
the semester, and is now teaching type- 
writing and  shorthand. 

Jo Tomlison is teaching Home Eco- 
nomics  in   Lcnoir, N. C. 

Attend    Davidson    Mirf-Wintera 
Wilfred Schlosser, Mary Lib Sanders, 

and Elizabeth Pedeu went to Davidson 
last week-end for the mid-winter 
danres. Mary Lib Sanders was a spon- 
sor. 

Faculty   to   Entertain 
The faculty is planning a party for 

the senior class which will be given 
February 14. It is to be a "Faculty 
Masquerade" for the seniors. 

Cornelia Calvert. a graduate of 1935, 
who it teaching in Thomasville, will 
visit   Miriam   Miller   in   Cotten. 

Pollocks 
Exquisite 

SHOES 
GKEENSBORO. N. C. 

Instead of "Just Another 
Pair of Stockings" Co-eds 
are wearing M O J U D 
CLARI-PHANE. "the 
Stockings the Stars Wear" 

.Umiut'i'turr'l in Greensboro 
by the 

MOCK-Jl'DSON- 
VOEHRINGER Co, Inc. 

—LOCAL   DEALERS- 

ELLIS. STONE & CO. 
!--••'. s. Klin Street 

POWELL'S 
Walk-Over Shop 

ISO s.  Kim Street 

Campus 
"Heads" 

Should bear a- 

I i:\a--r1y as 
Sk.'t.lu-.! p 

I  Bj)   .!■ :iii 1 Minn 

"Pick-Me-Up" 
—Meyer's exclusive 
"Hat of the Month" 

at the "Price 
of the Month"— 

$2 .98 
A real "plrk-up'* ... to "pick- 
■jss" yuur spirits . . . "pick-up" 

■csj .if your waxd- 
N&nl . . "pii-k-up" and match 
:iny color y<»u have: Finely 
tarfstsred fur Mini ... In navy, 
brsssrat. Br«*y. beta**, light blue. 
n*\ Hack . . . and any color yon 
want: May be worn either way 
illustrated: 

Millinery—Second Floor 

A LIGHT SMOKE offers something to each smoker! 

....%S*Sv, 
MIKE* uk.-*iu*»Ku =ft*ee 

Luckies are less acid 
Recent chemical tests show" 
that other popular brands 
have an excess of acidity 
over Lucky Strike'of from 

53' to 100'. 
itimn MMB «r momnotm CWMICAI 

UMCMATOM! «•» HSI»«CH OlOU'J 

Excess of Acidity or Other Popular Brandt Over Lucky Strike Cigarettes 

I I ....!....!.  .      J 3     ... I 
HUAMCT 
|     LUCKY        S T H 1 K E —j i               j j 

• ! i                 ;  I ;   • 
■  HAND C •     I  : 

•   RAND D ... i 

All kindsof people choose Luckies, 
^ each for reasons of his own. But 

everyone agrees that Luckies are 

A Light Smoke of rich, ripe-bodied 

tobacco. It is a rather surprising 

fact that the leaves of the same 

tobacco plant may vary far more 

than the leaves from plants of 

quite  different types.   Chemical 

analysis shows that the top leaves 
contain excess a I ka lies which tend 
to give a harsh, alkaline taste. The 

bottom leaves tend to acidity in 

the smoke. It is only the center 

leaves which approach in Nature 

the most palatable, acid-alkaline 

balance. In Lucky Strike Ciga- 

rettes, the center leaves are used. 
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WOMAN'S COLLEGE 
WILL BE HOSTESS 
TO TOURING GROUP 

United    States    Field    Hockey 
Association Team Will 

Play Match Here. 

TEAM   IS  TOURING  SOUTH 

St. Marys News 
Miss Vrra Larcent, of the History 

department, will s>eak at St. Mary'* 
house on "Th»- Court and the Consti- 
tution" at 6:45 o'clock Sunday eve- 

ning,   February   9. 
Cars will leave the house at 9:45 

and 19:45 o'clock for Bible class and 

morning   prayer   at   St,   Andrews. 
There will he a Vestry meeting on 

Monday evening immediately after 

dinner. 

Field    Hockey    Association    Was   Oritan 

i/i-d   in   Philadelphia   on  January 

21,  1922  With  Two  Group*. 

Th.- United States Field Hockey asso- 

ciation tram which is making a lour of 
the «<»uth will bfJ on tlii-* campus from 

Tuesday. February 11 until Friday. Feb- 
ruary 14. Tiny will piny a match with 

the varsity squad of the Woman** col- 
lege on Wedncsdny. February 1J. at 

4 o'eloek. The first half of the gnmc 
will b% |>l*m-d with flit* touring team 

against the varsity and the second half 
will   IK-  pla.V"il   with   the   team* mixed. 

The   team   composed    of    1.1   Jdnyers 
and    nn    umpire ■■UUgar,    ar«-    women 

who  have  made at  least one  local  MBO> 

ciation   team,  and   who   wore   duMMa   bj 
A selection committee at  the  r<« ent   Na- 
tional    tournament    in    <'levrlaml.      The 

players  are:   Miv«es Suzanne  ONM,   - 

phia   T'isston.   He pan   Humphrey.   AMI 

Parry,  and   Batty   Taussia;,   from   Phila- 

delphia:    Mia*    aWasAitt    Duglu    BB4 

Miss  Harriet   Walton   from  the  Virginia 
aaaoeiatioii ;    Mrs.    ('.    K.    Turney.    of 

Washington;   Mi«s  .Io-a.--.hine   Van   NY**. 
North  Jersey;  the   IflasjM  Aiinie   Mason. 
Pho< be    \« Ison.    :iml    I.ii. v    Ht.lKirjJ.   of 

Chirajro, and   Miss  Hooper.  The   umpire- 
manager   will   be   Mi-*   Kli/aKeth  Smith. 
of    Philadelphia.       Mi*s    Suzanne    I 

and   Miss   Betty   T——If.   of   PMladel 
phia,     were     members     of     the     Unif> >] 
States   Touring   team   that   wnt   to   I'M 

rope in IMS.    The team plftjaal ■ total 
of 20 games  in   Denmark, li-riniiiiv.   II 

land,   and   in   the   Hritish   Isles. 
they    played    sjfsjM    territorial    and    four i 

international   mat. h.•-.     They   inad.    01 

goals, while th. ir opponents could senre ■ 
only   J.">.   demonstrating    what    atridef 

Am. riran hockey has made since the 
last tour in l!'-4. Miss Cross also made 
the United Slates team in 11*20 and in 

11*32, and the United Btatet refloTVafl La 
MS. Miss Hetty Tausnig made the 
United State* team in 1088 and IMS, 

Miss Anne Uarry. also of Philadelphia. 
made the United States reserve* in 1934 

and   III 
Woman's eoMftgft varsity players are: 

Florence Nelson. Bee UYst.-rvelt,, Jose- 

phine Ian as. Kveline Tart, Ernestine 
Johnson, juniors; Christine MeKadyen. 
senior; Hetty t'alder. Stephen Wiley. 

ami Frames ''rean, sophomores; and 

Margaret Oreene. Cert rude Rainey, 
Dorothy   Itosseland,   freshmen. 

(ireeiisboro e.dle^e. High Point high 
school. Sah in college, and the Curry 

Training school nave been invited to 
see the  touring team  in  aettoa. 

Following the tfaiiie. a tea will be 

held  for the  gue-t*. 
The United S'..r.s Field Hockey as- 

sociation   had   its   formation   in   Phila- 

delphia on January 21, 1022. At that 
time there were only two local associa- 

tions in existence. The aim of the or- 
ganization was to encourage women's 
hockey in the United States by bring- 
ing together players from all over the 

country. The organization aimed to 

give girls who had played hockey at 
schools and colleges an opportunity to 
continue playing. In the same year Mt. 
Poeono Hockey camp was started, the 

first tournament was held, aud the first 
United States team and reserves were 

Siuce its beginning the asso- 
ciation has grown by leaps and bounds 
and up until April, 19.1.", it consisted of 

live seetions, 10 local associations, 17 

independent active chili*. »'< active 
member*, and 281 allied members. The 
five sectional teams are from the north- 

east, the southeast, the midwest, the 
Great Lake*, and the Pacific coast. 
When the activity ehibs in one locality 

play their tournament, the outstanding 

players are chosen to make the team 
which will represent the local associa- 
tion    tD    whi.h    thev    belong.      The    local 

Valentine Candy 
Whitman 's and \iinnnlly "s 

25c to $2.00 

Carolina Pharmacy 

Dr. Kenneth Foreman, profeaaor 

at Davidson, will he the speaker for 
Vespers Sunday night at 6:39, In the 
Adelphian society hall of Students' 
building. Dr. Foreman's subject will 

be  "The   Recipe   for   Happiness.** 

Washington university (8t. Lonis) 
has one of the finest coin collections in 

the country.    It   numbers   13,000  pieces. 

association teams then compete, and 
likewise a team is chosen to represent 

their MOllna When the sectional teams 
piny each other the United States team, 

and reserves are selected. 

..chest 
COLDS 

I//   .\«i>-  Cum Radio Equipped 

1C» 'H ' Four I'ii.—IICIT" ?*sf 
*•"* A||.V»I|.-1V  111 Cil.v &OV 

BLUE BIRD TAXI 

DIAL 5112 
"Then Count the \linut: l" 

COBBBOT TIMI: ON BBQOT8X 
IMKllltMHI"  MtlVKKS 

No   E-rtrit   Charge   for   Itaggttge. 

It's a Darling Dress 

Darling Shop 
Phone 8280 loo S. Bin 

1',-ini.ni. nl. .*1.'.0-$I2.50 
Shampoo, Kinder \Yav<\ Tiilc 

ARCADE BEAUTY SALON 
"lit: . »-'.'.i p*J    I ':/ ■', ./" 

TUepbooe 6808      MI B. Kim St. 
OREBN8BORO, N   Q 

ll'i   BoWeU   Y'/iir  I'atrimage 

^•rW^rWW 

Cut Flowers—Corsages 
"Sav  It   With   flO 

CUTTON'C 
^   FkrtrW  shop   v~' 

KM  \V.   Mnrk.i   si 

i > t i t t I 

I'll  4127 

Excellent 5c Sandwiches 
Gall S-2712 for <|"i''k  clorniilor.v 

sorvi..- 

College Drug Store 
ii«i.'. Bprlaj Qardaa si 

GREENSBORO DRUG Go.| 
<'.  If.  UOKIHAM  -  I *' m i \   1- \\uiii i i. 

riptiuni't* 
230  B     M.irKe:  S I >i:il «'.l 17 

Miss  Mary  Clare Stokes 
/.--< nl  /.'. in. m ntativc of 

SYKBS FLORISTS GO. 
Woman'*—ft 

J'I tuneless Glolites 
All colon -they have taken 
the ■ting and itain out of 
cigarette unokiiig. 

$1.00 up 

Schiffman's 

C»EtN50000   N C. 

omm 
l-'rlil.iy ■Siiini'iliiy. I'.-I.ni;ii \   7 g 

(]laudette Colbert 
Fred MacMurray 

in 
"The Bride Comes Home" 

si vi: is MONDAY . I 1:1;   10 

CHARLES DICKENS' 
I mint tit ii I   RoBUttsM 

"A TALE OF Two 
CITIES" 

->ini 

Ronald Colman 
Elizabeth Allan 

Edna May ' IliTer 

s i ARTS KBIDAT, ll'.i:   11 

KELSON EDDY 
JEANETTE Urn DONALD 

"Rose Marie" 

10 Per Cent Discount 
nil   lc:ii lii'ls   mill   Mllili-nli. 

Open ii i-lmrp- niiHiiuit at 

SASLOW'S 
tOOTO'4  l.'lti/tHt   Credit 

jctcrlcTM "i>d Qalfatewi 
I'll   Soiilh   Klin  SI 

MAYFAIR CAFETERIA 

Good Food 

Pl.K tSANT   SniBOlMlINGS 

Hr.nl.fast  7:1". 
I.im.li u :■"." to 2:80 

Kii'i|M-r  - .1:1.". in S :!.'. 

For Those Famous 
Delicious 

SANDWICHES 
Choirc of .',» Fillian 

YOU MIST VISIT THE 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
Phone 9283 

For Delivery Service 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 

For prompt dormitory 
delivery, call that 

MAGIC NUMBER 
9283 

You'll Find Your \eeds 
at 

Mann's O. Henry 
Drug Store 
r»< /<• >' for I • ■• 

l*_'l   S.   Klin   SI. ilin i RSBOBO 

—Saturday— 
.lean Arthur 

i leorge afiirpny 
in 

'Public Menace' 

Monday and Tuesday 
Ben Lynn—loan alana 

"Dancing Feet" 

rVed.-riiiir.-Frt*. 
Soehelle Qndaon 

lli'in-y Fonda 

Way Down East" 

Criterion 

Cije iOoar anb Castle 
lUMNi;   BOOM   AM)   AUTO TRAY   SKltVU  i: 

Sandwichee with Special Dreaahig 
Karln'.ue with Our Special Sauce 

/'//iioiM  St-'ll: Snndiri' hes 

W. MAIiKKI   SI    l:XI'. I'lIUNG 2-079S 

Litre's one cigarette that 
writes its own advertising.. 

It's like this— 
You sec I'm reading a Chest- 

erfield advertisement and I'm 
smoking a Chesterfield ciga- 
rette, and all of you arc smok- 
ing Chesterfields. 

Now listen—Chesterfields are 
mild (not strong, not harsh). 
That's true isn't it? 

Then you read "and yet they 
satisfy, please your taste, give 
you what you want in a ciga- 
rette." That says it, doesn't it? 

Wait a minute— 
It says now that Chester- 

fields have plenty of aroma and 
flavor. One of you go out of 
the room and come back. That 
will tell you how pleasing the 
aroma is. 

■IsNN.   feA   /     Chesterfield 
writes its own 

advertising 

C l»5*. IIOMTT * Mrr>» TO«A<XO Co. 


